
3n tbe Social Worlò
By MAUD McDOUGALL.

The President and Mrs. Wilson at¬
tended the peí foimaiK-e at the Be¬
lasco last night lavine with them In
¦heir box Mra, William Hotline, Miss
Roll ?? ?... John Randolph Hollina.

G??p?1*,· lue morning ihe President
went out to one of the neighboring
counu · clubs and bad <*¦ reumi of golf
with Pr. Cary Travers Grayson. his
ï'Tsonal physician and side.

Pr. Wellington Koo. the »'nine· e

Miaitar, and Mrs, Koo entertained at
dinner last night at the legation In
honor of the Japanese Amhaaaadoi
and Viscountess Ishn and Mr. Hoki.
»Japanese Minister to Sweden, who is
In Waahington for a few days.
.Ime da Gama la expected from

New York this afternoon to Join Mr.
da Gama at the Brazilian embassy.

Secretary and Mrs. M Adoo have
hmmn joined by tbe younger members
of their family, nnd have » iosed iheir
summer home at White Sulphur
Spring*. Little Miss Nona Man iti
«randdauKhter of the Secretary, who
*aa ¿t White Sulphur with Miss
Rilen Wilson McAdoo. ha« ? etui ned
to the home of her mother. Mr*.
Clayton Platt, jr.. in Chestnut Hill.
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Cary T. Grayson ha* closed her

«ummer home at White Sulphur
Springs and joined Rear «\dmiral
Grayson in Washington. TV» ;n *

staying· with friends while th* n Stx-
Teenth street home ß being made ready
for them

Announcement has be»·? received in

Washington of the marriage of ?.·
'hur Franklvn Musgrave. of the s ?-iff
of the British Embassy, and .Mis,-
Helen Greene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Millbury Greene, of Cincinnati
Tbe ceremony was performed In th
hapel of sr. Thomas' Church, Fiftii

aveno«. New York, on Wednesday.
October

Henry ? I>avison. chairman of the
Red Cross War Council, has het ?
decorated with the Command» r Cro*
of the Legion of Honor, the highest
nnk in the order ever conferred
?-??? an American civilian.
President Poincaré entertained Mr
»aviron and Harvey D. Gibson.
\merican Red Cross Commission* r
G?? France, at a luncheon at the
¡.Ivsee palace on Tuesday. During
'b· luncheon the Présider«, bestowed
ihe cross upon Mr. Davison.

lohn W. Davis spenc yeater
in Bh1 timore, where ? luncheon
c ven in her honor.

Walter B. Brooks. Jr. of Bal-
ormerly Louise Cromwell, ot
'on. and her aiater-in-law.

Mis. s Bonsai Brooks, both of who.·»»*
tnds are with the army over·

. al White Sulhpji- Springs.
»ther recent arrival at Whit» Sul-

s; Ings s Maj lx>rd Alastair
in.·-?, who married Mis.·* Am

of New York. He is a broth-
r\( ï he Duke of Rnxburibe. w »

married Miss ?? y Goelet. also ot
New York.

V. ord has been n ceived thai Ju¬
lius Rus'iiwald. of tbe Count d o-

Nati ona 1 Defense, w bo eon ? rae ted
pu· iimonia while in France on
goat nment mission, and has been
at an army base hospital, is con-

fvalesclng rapidly and has been able
j to leave the hospital.

Mrs. George Barnett. w ile ot ihe
Ma i. len. Commandant of the Ma
11 ne Corps, Is spending some time
at Wakeirfld Manor, her country
place in Rappahsnnock County, Va.,
when bei daughters, the Misses Gor¬
don, are with her.

Of considerable interest to the older
residents nf Washington was the mai-
rlage at Wheatley Hills yeeterday of
Lieut Jeremiah M. Kvarts, G. 8. ?..aftd Mis* Kathei ine ? very Morgan.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 1>.
Morgnn, of New York. Lieut. Kvarts
ls s grandson of the late William Max¬
well Kvarts, for many years one of
the pillars of the G. S. Senate and al
one lime Secretary ot State. He is
just back from Prance, where he ha*
been on active service for the la. t
eight month?. The ceremony, which
was performed at tin- chapel on lbs
Morgan estate at Wheatle> Hills, the
Rev. John Cornell, o: Newport, an
uncle of th»· bi <dc nffh-iatliig. wt-i wit-
ness**d only b. relative.' and a few In¬
timate friends.

Miss Doroiii«. Ai ini' e returned to
Washington tins uhi ? lit? from Vine-j
ycrd liaren, where sbr has spent the!
past six weeks. I

1 >i. and Mi ?. G T. finios wlii'
spent most oi tin r*..i** at Nal

? >lar« and the remaInde? at New!
Rochelle, X. Y», hare returned to th-,i
apartment at the Turonto.

Mr. and Mrs. George PeaU>dy Kustis
will not b«- in Washington thia winter.

| The> have rented ihHr hduse here ml
?? and Mrs. Stephen Mnllett. of New1
Yoi k, and will sta> at iheir Newport
\ Hla until November. after which
th» ? w ill ¿o t·» New \\>i k.

Mrs. Willi., m C Lailgtitt. wife ofi
Brig. Gen. l.aii.;iitt, no v. tu Fra.nee. '*
in Washington for a in ie. \ i.-a und
is staging with Mis. S. M. Pelton a«
IMI kj street. Sh»· ?\??·» is ? ? «? ?-*

Warrenton. Va., for an ;; l> aulunvi
\ iHft ¡.»-foi »¦ taking posa« salon of tb
house .it Flushing. !.. which she
has rained foi th» wiiuer.

*Mr. Henry ? »ockweiler of the
I'nited States DI«domatic Sei
tailed for «pedal duty in the S: -I
Departmeni for some lime past. In-1
been appjinted third .-¦ retai> of th ^ jI'nited St.ite? imlmfiy al Tokyo Ito!
will leave Washing tin t<-mo o\. and j
proceed to hi* new jrt'S' at an
date.

.

Mi and Mm la».I- of
V ii nice ih. ell-

ga ;¦¦¦!! ni if the t daught» ?. Mariani

Saving of Coal in Every
Possible Way Is Handing
Foch the Key to Victory
Marshal Foch has sent this

nv-s.-ag·· to the English miner«:
"Coal is the key to victory!"
The great war genius. Marshal

Foch. needs COAL.
Our miners are mining cosi in

amounts far exceeding all pre¬
vious records.our own or those
of any other nation of the world.
Our railroads are distributing it
a.s swiftly as overburdened road.-
ean carry the coal cars.

«still there is not enough c-ngl.
Out of your .savings, If you um

every possible method of fuel
economy, can come COAL FOH
VICTORY.

Will you save coal and thus
hand the key of victory to Mar¬
shal Foch?
UNITED «STATES FUEL ADMIN¬

ISTRATION.

Warren, to Lieut, tieorse Maurice
Morris. Ordnance Department, United
States Army.
Miss Hubbard was presented at the

first Monday german In Baltimore, but
has spent much time In Washington.

Lieut. Morris is at present an 'li¬
structor in aerial bombs at th«^ Wilbu
Wright Field, Davton. Ohio

.

Capt. George* Buaben. of ? tie
French army, now on duty in this
[country, will address th«"1 United
Service Club of America. Dupont

[circle, next Friday evening at 8:15.
Capt, Birnben i* connected with th«:
French artillery and will relate his
experience "over there."

Final ami ?cements have been
umpleted by the members of the
Stonewall .Tackson Chapter of the
i'iiitrd Daughters of the Confe-l-
eiacy for a liberty loan dance to be

.«. '«n the «losing ? ix ht of lhe
Kuuit.i Liberty Loan drive.Satur-
day evening. October 19.et .MOO
Sixteenth street northwest. Sub-
.-«ri plions for bonds will be taken
at a booth erected for that purpose.
.and a piominent member of the lib¬
erty loan committee has consented

'to deliver a brief talk to the guests.

Announcement eards hav.· come t»»

Washington of the marriage in St.
John'."- Episcopal Church. WiUlai*·«-
town. Mas-. Saturday. September 28.
of Miss Ellen Wàrren. daughter «·G
Mr. .md Mrs. Bentley Warren of
Beacon street. Boston, and Mr. Dan-
¡forth ìeer. ji,. of Washington, son
«.f Mr. snd Mrs. Danforth Geer «·,

New York City and Hoomc Falls.
N. V.

U»e Fani for Millinery.
London. Soarctt\ of plum«-! and

¦the (rimming, h.iv. made funs, with
i·«* .ib.- ii«m*>\"s"d ami rep|a.-ed by
w n e for -hai Ing. popular as hn'
de» ?? ation s.

London..A remarkable lettf r I-a
b en written l*y tn»· Turklrh ilo« toi
G l.-i-ii« is in India, lie.irins witness to
lhe courteous and friendly con*idei a-
tion shown the prisoners at Bellarj
«amp. U was published at then own
equest.

We will win this war.
Nothing else really matters until we do!

The Flavor Lasts

Widows the Preferred Risk in Matrimony
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID WOMAN WRITER.
*·=¦

a Munich doctor is urging the
[enuctment of a law in Germany to

Ijnevent widows from ie-marrying s°

jas to leave the few available men
for single women
Let us trust that this peculiar ex-

pre .-inn of German fiightfuln.ss will
¡not be imitated by the allies, and
that no law will atop a gallant soldier
'from getting his just earthly reward,
ufter the war is over, by msrrying a
nice comfortable widow, with a tidy |
fot: un« in her pocket, and settling
down to live happily ever after in

» ace -und quiet.
For widows are the preferred matri-

'monial risk, and the man who es¬

pouses one alum.u Invariably stets a

¡witting ticket in the lottery run by
that prince of gamblers. Dan Cupid. ]
A pretty girl may mean romance

'and poetry, moonlight nights and)thrills, but the widow means a warm
¡heart »nd a :-;ood dinner, and a snug
¡haven into which ? man steers his
llitlle bo: l sway from the storm and
strata of th" outs'de world. No won- ?
d» ;nv tn» ? ebnere widows, fori
well the> know that thrills endure
but for a brief seaton, whereas a!
[men's Interest -Hi ???-? cooking I
abideth forever
The tv asoli why a widow makes a

.better wife than a young girl is pre¬
cisely the rame reason why any ex*

I int is more efficient than an an-
¦prtnt'o* can pos. ibly be. u \n the
'. IV t til ,:1-

wsys has over the amateur, for how-
%· .-, »¦» ?. (· am i:eut. h"* oi .he

In ks ihe knowledge of detalla and
the eraftmanship that only long ex-
pertenee gives.
To beirln with the widow knows

men. and the young girl d... not.
The widow knows that men are'
'neither demlg.'ids, matinée la ru* a nor j
bi ules, and thst even the hoM and
tin ie .[ intelligent '»f them at»1 noth-
iii4 hut bi : babies, in th»- pi ivacy of

\\rs. and are to be treat-
ed ss babies.

a gil. on the nth» hand,
in'o matrimony fimil ? com-

¡mitted to the belief that »he is merry-
.big a little tin god. or. i*t l·"ist, al
remami«· hero who will alwey? h.dd j
¡her hand, and »mote poett> to hei, jnnd feed her on Impasptuned Romeo |
stuff Hence when she And« our tini
he thinks more about his stomach!
¡than h«» doe»« about his heart nnd
timi ft.- is peevish about the bill», and

-? ·:.?:- h' »tick v. hen ?M Me
-·.'· ho

makes up her mind that she hss
a .. ,t.- a ?,..· ? .ml ?'(? it

?. n'i ull ?- ase. but th.* hituatlon
call? for nunv t**ars and 'inane!.-,
and ?* rough on the man. who isn't
i»· Mame for * fanciful mi den ha· ing·
¡bestowed upou htm angel pei\|ui*:te^
t«. w hi· lh -? ?? laid .1:· nn.
Th« wnlow ha-- been throui;h Ths
ourse n. t h»· mai ????? ia! -¦ hool

and hi;.* found ou' that tin ht-ri of j
men have their fault* ami weakness j\ il whieh a wi··· wife tur» a '

?? OFFICERS SERVE
ON GENERAL STAFF

War Department Gi\es Figures nn

Corps Personnel.
Tlie General Staff I'orps nf the

I'nited States Army ;*· ronij»oeed now.
it* cording ti. unofficial statements giv¬
en out >osier];.)' by the Department.
of '.*!»» Officers, Kstimatis re enl1
made by otticia!« were that the..-, are
in th*- at mj m do tíon t.. th ·-»¦ nn
the ¡renerai staff, about So.fX·* officer*
making a -rand total of a mut ?».-_??.
Th· i'hi-f of SiaiT is Gen. Pt>lon G.

Mare. Wiih him tie.-· «ie three ma¬
jor generals, thirteen h rigad1er gener¬
al?. 11 colunel;·, üft\-five lieutenant-
c-olonets, thirtj msjore and nne cap-
lain. Meniti«*!« ol the *taff sr< dis-
tiibtilru l'inoli-, th" miiinti>, ? avalry.
lb Id ·· Il· uip*·.
iudgi r.-i' ... .? .e.,.·:.,;.-' ??? airi
the medicai corps.
TI e ihr- r m ·¦ gem :·»!<- w Hl· if-

fice.** ? th war ... part ment ìi i.ldÌi .'.
sre Ir., n U W. foe, ¡eor-zc W, Goe-
thal: ind Frnnk M ïntyr» The last
nnmed was militar} eensor in the early
part of the war sn»l is now assistant
to the chief of staff

Rrt-gadter fenei als on ihe staff in-
cludi Mu-;h S. Johnson who was the
admhii'T.trative <>f<! ¦¦¦ of th· Provosl
>i^i- ·¦ Gene « offici when the first
diaft W.1J organised

"The stai« In* line, hut do not compel.'

HOROSCOPE.
Krld'iy. Oe.o'ic: 4. I»I&

A r 1""?? .t·. day ha: '»«¦ w n-

ed. .' «-ruing to ß.-troiog« ?. Th·
Sun, M. ¡.u.v. Man and .Neptune
a re all m benefle a&pect.

There r-eenis to *¦>? »i most prom¬
ising -ign for all who seek posi¬
tion.« or employment and it is es¬

pecially cood for those who work
with ir hrnd.v
The .(..-.d'ili and a ? gu\ nor.·

or oii. persons upon whom heavy

.¦

blind eye. and that a man may fall
a million miles short of one's ideal
of a perfect husband, »nd still be a
very satisfactory person with whom
to live. Therefore, the man who
marries a widow get« a wife who
knows how to mak·· allowances, and
mmVrgg himself the painful process of
being cut over according lo the im¬
possible pattern of a visionary
maiden.
Also. VUCCSSg in matrimony is large¬

ly a matter of a wife'* ability to
perform, but the widow has learned
the trick in her ptwious experience
in the holy estate.
She knows how to jolly a man alonp

and rub the fur the light way. She
is en adept at sides.epplng her hufc-
band'a prejudice*, and keeping the
tubjeots off the carnet that are as a
ed flag to a mad bull. She ha« de¬
veloped a sixth dense that informs
her when is the psychological moment
to strike him for u new dress or
present the month's bills.
Also the widow Knows from experi¬

ence that it is folly for a womalh to
try to keep her husband tlcrf to her
anron stringe, because no apron
,-tiing is strong enough to hold him.
rtuì that the mere know It-dg.· that he
ih not free to walk out of hi* own
front door at night makes him ready
to risk hiy neck climbing down a ten-
itoty tire escap-, .she throws down
.ill Ihe bars, and because he can roam
ut pleasure h- ??,? pU·.
Lik.vi-e. the widow has found out

that ti on« harm with which a
vornan «an alway.· conjure i.- good
nature, and thnt w.t may pall, and
beauty ?- v. .,: ,, ·:,, greatest of
heroic sacrifices and ib-\otlon get on
a man'.- nerve*, bui that the ihn;
thai binds him to his wife with
chains of Mer nre ·, uudy Is uch. an
ability to jok- awn» nn unpleasant
? plaOdc and never m it ugnln.
«None of these thin·;·-: can the young

girl do. because Mf< ia eal, life i.-*
earnest to ihe young, and everything I
is final and tragic that goes wron,;
nnd -I take« years of living to teach
ua to he .limitai·... patient and for-
giving to othei pf-o|>|· *- weak?· ,.-e...
and to find out most thing··, don't
turn out ;..- diSMMiousI) as they
promi»»· t< ».g.
Finally, tl.·* .· ido* make.- r. more

desirable wife than the >',mg girl
because she knowb h w to Keep house
and cool;, how 10 make ? man com¬
fortable and «nave in« money. She
haa lesmcd her trade .1 her first
liut-.t>and .- m hi.«.· ..imI probabh ¡
k'lied and barisi upted h mi in doing
so, all of whi» l, is cl-ai Rain 1», luck*
No. 2.

Ml* of -Alni· shows *¦ hart an stro-
ious.wha! Muimish thing to do¬

ll would be to tak« ih» »mows out
of ? h»- matrimonial mark··) «rid urn;
poor ..eli·!·«-- ni» ? o, e; 1«. i^ia-ranl
>oimg * ri-- io he experimented on as
husbands.

¦«,,·> gfal .«.·,.,.,> » In«

responsibilities; rest should benefit
great I) undei 1 in« s* ,.·. of the
.-.la..«, which pii-mtses c*j-opeiatÎOîi
on the part of th** public and gen¬
eral helpfulness.
Orators .-eem to have the best

sort of leading ITnder the kindly
dire.tion of Mercury they should
carry conviction end give inspira¬
tion.
During th.c month it would seem

111., 1 writer« and newspapers will
dann even more attention than
they usuali} «io in wai time. Afte 11 s

of .»upreme importance will he dis·
p-·-· d
A world event thai will aid the

.American* js presaged bj iiie stars.
The death of one who »"."ars a

croe ?. pi»d.- ted months ar··. was
interpreted a.** if feri ing to the Ka:·
ser, instead of to the execution of
tho Csar. Th» -¦***rs aï.nn predici.
ììMwever. that the Germen en,p.
will ? «? survive the end «'f the ?

Alar.« give« good promise "· '«.
allie«, and again there i« a r ci,
cad a*· presaging aid to the aim\
from th«* navy.
Greater publicity in regard to

war matters is indicated for the
w inter months.

Deeds ef spectacular h-,'f 11 u ill
continue to mark the 1 ecord s of
Am* ¡can troop.-. They are subject
t<· guidance of the -tar« making foi
dram··tic and romantic episodes.

Tl«'- nfgroeg of the United States
have the progno.-*ii«*aU«.»ti of »*ktra-
ordinary honors and benefit:« from
th· wiii

A negro hero «ill gain world¬
wide fame by his doling «¡·'«1-, the
e« ¦.·» predict «nd will ¦.e iai«-.-d t»i

hic, h ¡»luce.
pei futi.« whose bn tb da'r it 1·»

ha ve he forecast »·? an -'.ci ve.

¡prosperous year. Tb*y should
make no change?.

Children born on tins da; ·' ill be
talented, industrious and \· ver-
ine in all probability. Th· i-ub-
j««t- or Libra usually m».k·' s*»o-J
employe«».

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
Co me s?t in -¡-we waliTTÌT! *·^^

Mow t>? vcxj sxpcs^-t- -people -co tack busi-N*SS IN Mt OeyttZm THAT'S NcsveiC VrSlsjTCMT<5¿ ?
Youf*. <3>-riCt SUCH.·? UK6 A DOCS'. KeWNCL ?
a», « ',,«>«»,*"»«*«» «·> Vm |IDA f >».~. «^ ,. .^> >». .r» »^ .«..*._.m

"

NO (????ß-f^ fOU'Re (.OOKIMC 0·-? BetpORÄ
Yöor t? m e I

loC'U FINISH Oup.
ßySlVCSS OUT H«Ri£ll ...t

HUN PRESS MINIMIZING
BULGAR SURRENDER

Alibis Being Furnished lo Breik
Bad Ne>vj Gently.

The German press, apparently on
the orders of the government, is
attempting to minimise the bad effect
of the Bulgarian surrender, say offi-
cisl dispatches from France yester¬
day.
As late as September 30 the semi¬

official Wolff Bureau maintained that
the Sofia cabinet was unaware of
the armistice clauses, whereas yes¬
terday the Koelnlsche Zeitung dr-
clsred that "nothing Irreparable had
yet happened." Other journals at¬
tempt to say the Mallnoff cabine·;
lacks the backing ot the Bulgarian
people, and the Frankfurter Zeitung
is greatly excited over the condi¬
tions Imposed by the allies, whit h.
it adds indignantly, are far mure strict
than the Brest-Litovsk and Bucha¬
rest treaties.
The Wolff Bureau makes much ado

over a telegram from Constantinopie
which explains "that the Turkish
people arc bearing their trials in a
dignified manner and intend to re-
lend to remain loyal to the alliance
with the central powers."
The Wolff agency, the official dis¬

patch naively points out. lulled io
remark that simllat de« lu rations

were being made in Sofia a fort¬
night ago."
Momentous < .rnta aie in -tore foj

the German public, a dispatccl from
Zurich today intimates, lt says the j
Reichstag will e^Hembl»' Octob-i

TUE UM: A ?» BlKk.AU,
?. ß. l'taiiphan,

:2? aiizi Street.
Alexandria. Va Oct. 3..As a pre¬

cautionary measure against lh« u

ther spread, of Bfrenlsh Influente, » im
church, Sunday school, moving pic¬
ture house and G?>?| room in th· city
will be closed beginning tomorrow, ac¬
cording to an announcement nude ia'«
thi« afternoon by Dr. tV. U. Wood, o'
the I'nited stat··- Public Health »Serv¬
ice. Dr. Wood also slated that
groups of persons ?-??µ rettatim ¦>. on the
streets will be dispersed Tin
ment of the closing of these plac
will be continued until tbe epidemic
subsides.
Bv order of I" iOAward A. Gorman.
it > health offi« ei. the public schools

today were ? losed This »· non affetta
_.:r.l pupils. The »chools will not re¬
open until the epidemic is e tided.

'api. \\ H .-¦ .¦·. eenes iupei intend-
ent of school* said that just as soon
as Ihe epidemic subside« the schools
w ill r* op-en.
Health Officer Gorman advise« all

? Suff« .- f>m Span sh in¬
fluenza to s« a ph\.-i iati at once.

',··¦ ¿a Waahington Lewis ?,
yeais old. ·* cn]|«nernl de^cendan'.
of »ienig' Washington, and <* well-
known attorn, y. died at ß o'clock
ia-*t nikiht at his ie>idetire Rrad-
Inrk 11 ·!· h \-? diK to ??t?-
monia He had be*»? ill fot tw o

lie ?« survived by b'c widow, whn
was Miss Sylvia e ?*-· k. whom he
married. December 8, IMS, and a 1"-
months'-old daughter. His mother.
Mrs. l-orenso I,ewii a:.-0 resided
with him
Mr. hfwii was s native of Berry-

ville, Claike County. Vu., and grad¬
uated in law st the University of
Virginia. He located in ARxvidria
nine years ago He was a vestry¬
man ir SI Pau!'- Episcopal Church.
Th*- funeral will take plae** at ?
o'clock tomorrow morning from th·
residence and will be conducted by
Rev. P. G Phillips. ? D. rector of
St. raul's P. K. Church. The body
will b" tsken io Berryville, Va. for
burial.
A meeting of the Mr association

r the Sixteenth judicial ircuit wa-
Id m the courtroom this afyr-
·? to take action on Mr. Lewis'

death. John M. Johnson presided
and IT. Noel Garner was secretary.
A conim it tee composed of Gardner
L B'Othe. Ja nie?» R. Catón and
Richard B. Washington wa? appoint¬
ed to draft resolut ions which will
be presented to the courts of t *^ s

district. Mr Boothe wes denienatM
to accompany the body to B**rr>
ville.

Mr«. Susanna Spittle. ** -ear* old.
wife of Matthew 8p:ttlc, di-
o'clock this morning at her ,<-

St. Elmo. Alexandia County ?··
death was di.e to typhoid-pneumonis.
The fur. ral will ? ike \ .1».
o'clock Saturday afternoon from th·
family home.

Frank B. Trimyer. Jl years old -on

of John H. Trimyer. died last nighi
at the residenci of \. ù. Travis, Del
Ray. Alexandria County. His death
followed a long illness. The funeral
will take plat»- a: ". o'clock Friday
i-ft'-rnoon from Wheatley.« mortuary
chup« I.

William A Moncuie. vim w..- In¬
jured yest-rday when alighting f om
a train in Kredericksburg. Va , died
early this morninc. His skull was

fractured In two places He was a*·
years old and was a son of the late
Thoma« J. Mon« ?»t? ?-?. ido· ai-

w idow he leaves « ¦« *-b Idrer and
t .o brothers. ?. C ''·· '" '* ¦¦'

Robinson Moncuie, the U ier .»f this
.t.v.

7>ee V Harlow. che rr.3*i of 'he
local liberty loan committee, to-
nitr'iT adtlress-^d the Carpenti·1*.«; snd
Joiners* I'nion, No. !**-"·. at i!.; ball
over the Alexandria Vatlonal Bank
Building.
Honor rolïs sre row belnr gtreri

firms whose employes subscribed ¦'
por ce-"*- of their allotment The*
rolls cents hi the names of nil em¬
pio? es who :·?.?( hased bond* llono
pennants nv y b.- obtained bv mer¬
chants f om ?- ? Kirk.
of the Hedge card and ho .or rod
committee.

Rev. W. H. n. Powell hj.<= been
appointed chairman of the rolorid
commit*eo in the interest of the gale
of bonds.

J. W. Homer, of FpringftVM. Vs..
eporta t<. the ? »dice that *

afternoon while driving a tenn over
the road from Waahington, when Just
north of the Tour Mile Run po«"er
house, he was hold up nt the pom*
of a pistol by a negro highwayman
and robbed of his gold ws t eh sud
chain. He reported the robbery »o
Sorgt. Roberts.

A number of orpflinz.ìtion* 1' «it
planned dance.; and o'h«-i en lens fi-
menta hÄVe cpllea them off foi the
period of the Spanish influenza epi¬
demic.

Red Cross Clothing
Belgian Ex-Ssoldier.<

T.e Havre. Oct. 3.. In addition to
supplying clothing to women and
children and old people, the Ameri¬
can Red Cross Is being culled upon
to clothe many of the 300 Belgian
soldiers, who monthly era returned
to civil life. t'nder the Belgian
regulation, the moment they leave
the army they have no right to we8i
uniforms. Tn many case-« thepe men
are too poor to buy clothing, snd
the Red Cro-*s ha? furnished their
with outfits. -amm m¿>

G?
^ooòwarò ß? Cotbrop

New York.WASHINGTON.Pirii.

REMNANT DAY
No Remnant Day M ereha noi»«? Returnable : None Sert
C. 0. D. or on Approval; No Mail or Pbone Order» FiU«·.

Friday Special
In Fine Voile Curtain»

$2.95 Pair.
We offer for Friday clearance

a very spscial value in attractive
VolIs Curtains, in designs desira¬
ble for Living Room. Dining-
room, end Bedroom as well as
other parts of the h-o-sse Eeru,
cream and white r rounds with
lace borders and lace edces and
insertion. Any one needing cur¬
tains should avail them pel ve·« e«f
this unusual offering, n* the
former prices are much below
today's market price

$2.95 Pair.
Were $3.75 and $4.50

Friday Specu I Sale of
Women s Boot Silk Hoae.

60c Pair.
.10 doxen Women's Root Pi Ik

H'.s« m ß splendid quality and
m shade* of Vile green, emerald,
ptnk. blue, lavender ? ir» * ».

m JO.

60c Pak; ReraUrly »SSc
Maui fi·«» (. s».

Friday Clearance of
Women'» Sweaters

In Art Needlework Dtp*
? At|.*i1k ''npen Blu« ¡*»w»*T»»r

ataVsMl «a» ·:« <"'"

1 171a· I* Swelter wi«h whit·»
o<-,'l*r. cuff» in* «a»Vi, «KasT».««·,;
wa» Si7S.no.

« Kile* Cyrrr Vihe-r Swr*t*«r.
KS-ODl w.is Jl.r.."0.

1 T;'*,k an.l Whit- Fib»»
Rw*»at.i with whi««» '.·11e? and
catte. KIMM)' w»» ?!7.·'.'

2 «ill-black Kibe»r Sweater*.
iej.00 e-saarkl «ere J10.75.

1 Whit« \V..r.l Swerit»:· With
hlark trimme».« eullsr *nd ruffa,
W..«M«: .a*. Jin on.

* Whit* Wniil Swr.1I·>« with
f.,,'.,r.-<t ...Mar., onci eajff». *a*.rsn
emrm: were *

; Wl ite Ancora W, ¦¦' Sweat¬
er, aa.tttt .arla; wer. .'

2 S']· e\ ele.« Sweater*-, navy-
«uiqii'i·*· and rombinatfe,n color;
bound with white «ilk braid;
»l'-.Vl esrh: .. ¦¦ »»«.on.

1 *-???-··?. »ith sleeve»; . om-
hinati«,n co|,.r: with crav collar
and .uff- major,; wa» íin nn

rith »1**»**·*·.
la. nur »1,1.0«.: was J.

'¦«.r-Tenth e«.

Frida·/ Special in
Lisle Thread Combuiahoe»

$1.00 Each.
inn dozen Women'* Combina

itlon Suit» in u»le thread; lace-
trimmed drf ¦·. er«; all »lie». Spa··
-lally irooel »alue.

l'nu«L y Low Priced at
,1.00 Eack

Maie. kW

Friday Clearance of Maaa.'ac-
tsaTer»' Sample*) of

Short Length, of Tapestry,
Velvets, Damasks. Anmirei
and Varions Upholstery

Fabric*.
M·,! eif th»** ar» manufac¬

turer» ' »ample* and end» of
piece» wh,ch bave been dt»ce»n-

|»in.ied *nd are very deairabl« for
uphol»teriH4f chair*, atool», cu*h-
inn», pillow·, etc ·& to S-yareS
,piece».
1-4 to 1-3 Lea. TW F

Prieta.
G?·» fine*-G e».

Waist Department
»'· Man.ifact.irer'* Sattipl-« In

\'\ hiat«: tucked and fat
d in a «.¦..tety ,,f stvl· .:

< a I.«U eieti were
IÌ.2Ó, ??.G,? and «;' '·'· , a< I,

1Î White rt.tifte Watata.
. nintned with plaitinir» edfred
sa th re.», -I »II-wl !' . T.' . *

tt. < «7 «?.«»·. earb; w»r'
y -·

a u« \no Whi«. S'riped ICua-
lin *.«.'si*t-. p h-ch and loir neck
atyle» ai.fsn et,Ha: .»ere fl.50

2 l.inen Sleevele** Co·«» in
r* «e and pre. ?. t-Vno eaebt were
.«7

·. fîeorsrette r-rrp. Waist« ?
fle.h and whit--; round neck;
trimmed with hand-pa·*!· d
hanls and button« *T..%«> e»ebi
were sin.on.

:« Bla· k Crep» Ae f-hine
.Aai«ts. in turkerl an·« «mb· id-
e red »I :n «he com¬
bined lot. g2t.*>S eme.i more th 7»
and S<

Friday Special Saie
Wi-wrd Geaaars.

$ i 35 Set: RepjlarW $1.75.
Girard Produet.« ?*a? no intre·-

duetKn to our PStroa·: they are
indispensable t<- the bowsewlfe
snd d<-> their wr.rk ·- Pft-eieiitly
and with the le«pt labor. Thi·
i-rslue for Friday onlv

IIS« poi,eh Mop
Mc Battle polish
25c Furniture Dilatar

$' Û
Special $1.35 Hi« Set

Frwks SpsoaJ
In Japaritte Crep« Kimonos

* d -zen Japanese Kirnon·-.»
made of crepe, in regular Japan-
eas style, loose flowing ml** tra*
emhroidered in whit·· f .«-.were.
Roi«e. old blue and llirht blue

Special at 12.75 tad.
1 ?*.-·'! flm- G et

:¿>
·+*..»

a^NïKSÎOHTWiJ? PRIDE
f1 i. **xr I ;.a

THIRTY-FIFTH
CHAPTER. <**syr*sst. -ata

Ignorant of Fear I Dance
Along to Meet ? Mad Ad¬
venture.

;h 'The Mansion" U mile*
'¦om the railroad. Dr Certeia Anda It
a.-y to co m Xew York on

once « seek. He left on such a trip
tin« morn ? jr. and after noon Dadd1

waa called to Boston to talk
with the msnac-Ms of h.* campaien.
Tt seems that Meahsn snd Phi pi« y. tlte
two men who ^^ · re asked to -*--ian
from ihe countn" club are mskinr
-(.me .>rii :» u: xa« ly
as dad-l\ f.» Mi ther

r ,· list· ? "ti(C
i don't k*.o>\ whether 1 am l«f here

ns f ?*??t·*~???? for Mre. Chapín, Baby
Etarbara'¦ preti y nurse, or w hethe--
she I« e-haperontnp me. Rut tt doesn't
matter. There's nothing; In the srtl-
dernes.« to '¦ ar but snake« And as
or 111« s. ?. I've he. 11 «fte·
noon on ihe

Water. Not a
not a tishiiic boat has made a dot on
the -sea f
Before it sets dark. T m g-???ß. io

have a dip in the briny deep, all ->
my lone."

Reckon·"^ 1\ the fa«.i-=. It Is only t?
hours su, ! wrote the above. Meas¬
ured by my emotions. 1 muet ha\ *

lived half my lifetime.
t siipreti down to the pore et-»d In

my "annettes" «nd wrapped in a thl^k
ha th rol »e. ? knew the host house
would be loeked up for the niaht and
ihe rove deserted, hut ? found it much
darker down th« re than ? ·-\¡f et«-«ì
Somehow 1 lost my ambition an-i

de--(ded to take only a i.lunpe Pre¬
paratory to W '.i«'h. sine*» 1 hid ¦.."*e."

sittinc al! afternoon. 1 put myself
through come lively exercises and
endeaj them in a wild folk dan'-e
which whirled me down the cause¬

way to the Island.
As 1 stoi»ed to catch my breath.

the .-»«oft eren dip <«f oars surprised
me. The-r was no -other pound .rsot
;t whisper.only the faint splashing
uf « nt* r.

I crouched hetw e.-n two rocks.and
just in time. A small rowbost liicht-
1>- iiraled on i he san«, six -eet below
me and two men atepp«sd ashore.
"Three kit«ea srent up." said or* of

them "That mea ns 'come o:i hut be
careful.' W"e*U hud the papers here.
all rla-ht."
They were evidently familiar w irti

the place. Bach man «ir» w a i-ti
as they nenix-d the bostbous·
ihe platfoT m which i·* above hipl
lì "e they stopped at ¦» :.* < it corner

-t. and drew from sot
di aver, a long flat box
'he taller man took ort one en¬

velope and replaced it with anotlwi
T; en ihey imnied back ts their
boat.

I I was above it on the rocks d-e« I-

ly hack of it and quit* safe.ex rt

¡for my white lers, my white arms
and my white, whi'e face

I was stilline Sot eveuv l*-*
elee of my chest moved. Then lb·
pleam of their slsctrie fla>h, just bv
« Nance, fell upon my toes It -«'«t»»»*

hipl"·' ' s '? me like
a pitilf=> fio ? ind then, full .n my
face, the ligrht blinded m·

do he «.ontinuts.

"I SUFFERED
SEVEN YEARS"

Wa» Eventually Cur«sd b«?
Lydia EL Pinkkam't Vtrg-

etable Compound.
PhilsKleliihi» Pa I fufffrod 'or

seven long >ear« with a lam* ba. ?

^^ irregular-
f*~.\ itrtw and pei«.
at «?_f'-. »Is-lan after an·
Sf ··J other but the·*
^/?^-??? did m« no cood^\\ir»\ ? .*? aito·

Lydia E Pint,
ham* Voi,.
ble Compoun
and save* .

trtal and in a
short «itr»
felt benefit*·!
.-.a 1 am no.«
ierlimc fln*
aod withou
Wt^klaSMia c

pain Manr o'
my friends have also taken Lvdi.·
E. Pinkham s Vegotable Compoun·
and h-ren helped by it .Mr»
?a??.??t Vrss *««4·". E Haii»7
St. Philadelphia. Ta.
Women who suffer from dlspl«1

ments, irregriilarities Inflammatio·
ulcération. backarfce. si jasa.hf
headaches or "the bluee'' should no
rest until they have ¡¡'von tb:
famous root and h"rt> remed»
Lydia E Pinkham s VegetaL·'.
Comiaound. a trial. If complu?
tions exist, write Lydia E Pial*
ham Medicine Co L>-nn Maaw
for special sujrjjeetion« Th* re> ?

of Its lone experience is at. your
«ervice

SORE THROAT.X Tonsilitis.Rarjrle
with warm, svajt »ater
then apply.t% then ap;

VAP0RÜBU

"KIT" BAGS
th·" anatoerat* «f»f hand

Ii.c-hR'v S-quaali and up-
m««d· s. made f

fine i;nclii»h bide.«oif-
»ble for '>fh* r* ··<¦

na,

BECKER'S
Leather Good» Co.,


